District 6 July 2015

Tonya B- GSR Southwick Friday Night Step Group
Ken H- GSR Monday Granville
Jon D- GSR Sunday Beginners Somersville
John S- GSR New Life Group
Pat R- Visiting
Laura O- GSR Enfield Womens Group
Dale B-Visiting
Lisa K- GSR Hand of Hope
Wolf Jeff- Alt GSR Suffield Mens
Brian M- GSR Southwick Nooner
Rob B-Alt GSR Southwick Nooner
Jodie B- GSR Hazardville 190 Saturday Night
Toby M- GSR Monday Night Common Solutions
Mark O- Monday Grapevine
Joe D- GSR Suffield Mens
Elaine R- GSR Womens Fellowship Westfield
Jenny A-GSR Somersville BB (district Secretary)
Wayne M-DCM

Reports***
Tonya 3 groupsSouthwick Fri step group – attendance has grown to 20 people. All is well
Road to recovery group- Westfield sun night- new group/ started June 2015, about 25 attendance, 14
group members, open meeting, topic, living sober, speaker –next biz meeting voting on format for last
week of month. Group members donating coffee pot, pamphlets, books, first month rent donated by
group member
East Mtn group Fri night new location- Aug 21 anniv meeting

Ken-Mon Granville group- open speaker/discussion good participation, started reading open meeting
statement, all is going well
Jon D- Sun night Somersville -25-30 member group- good group going well
John-New Life Wed morning group- all going good, main goal is to keep doors open, attendance has
been down, circulating flyers to grow group- added group to intergroup fyi
Laura- Tue women’s Enfield meeting- attendance good, going well, current topic looking to change time
of meeting, question how long does it take to change the web site on intergroup site-contact Eddie from
Intergroup
Dale-visiting with Laura
Shawn- visit
Lisa-Sat Asnuntuck open- last week of month does that months step, looking for more members
Wolf- alt Tues men’s SuffieldRob- alt Southwick nooner
Brian- Southwick nooner GSR- attendance going well, give to pie chart rafle for a book, steady good
group
Jodie- GSR Hazardville 190-2 meetings beginners meeting and topic discussion meeting- great
attendance 35 people or so. Active group members.
Toby- new GSR Common Solutions Monday
Mark alt Suffield Monday grapevine, about 40 people in attendance
Joe- GSR Suffield men’s 70/90 members weekly, stress the basics, all group positions are filled, have a
group prison commitment, and do out going speaking commitments, offer sponsorship
Pat- visiting
Jenny A-GSR Somersville BB- Sponsor a rack positioned at Enfield New Directions-all is well with group,
no issues.
Elaine Westfield women’s Tues small group, looking to increase membership, small fellowship following
the meeting.
Area meetingArchivist- Bobbi- shared her experience from Atlanta- aa puts a grapevine book together based on the
theme- happy joyous and freeDisbanding traditions meeting- area putting on that meeting, taking people from their regular meeting,
put to a vote, 13/3 continue to have that meeting.
Area handbook-discussion to add member contribution to the area handbook- tabled for next month
Old Business—

Reaching out to other meetings project is going well
Upcoming workshop- being held in CT Oct/NovLocation- Possibly at St Patrick’s, Holy Trinity to check on cost and avail possibility to see if 10-2 or 11-3
(Jodie is willing to look into trinity)
Oct 3rd first choice and the 10 th for a backup. Facility to hold about 60 people.
Table topics until August- look for topics for next month
Outreach for SeptGroup history forms- Bobbi asking for groups to submit a group history form

Last 5 min on what to bring back to the groupFall Assembly coming up-elections
Archivist- Group history forms- anything that can be used for historical value
Service workshop

